
Sbrubo and trees bring beauty'
suM lncreased value to your pop-
erty. But dont expect UMother Na-.
ture to give you t"i beauty year
after year wthout a -little hep 1

Trecs and ubrube, ueed nourlsb-
tuent-a Ml diet oflilelements that
few gardea ol cSn catlnualy Sap-
pldy. Tbat's WbY authorities MY,

LAWNS,
PLOWERS,

as we!! as brubos ad trees, require
suIeieven-rjement i"square meal"
frm so0. Lack cf one singele tmeSt
makes complete succesa impoWuble.

The nmt satisfactory aY to fced
in wth Vigoxro, the complete pit
food. Order Vlgoro today from YOur

À PROPUCT 0F SWwFr

$2.75
Gerisan

PlAT MOSS

$3.98

social activities.

I POWDER SMOKE
Mar. 9-In a1 postal match with ,Bel-

den ManufactuigC. fRcmond
Ind., the Winnetka Rifle teamn. won,
1,712 to- 1,708.
,Mar. 1- shoulder to shoulderý

match with Sheridan Rifle club îook
place at the Winnetka Rifle' club.
Sheridan won the, match,9010t 899.

Mar. 23-The Winnetka -Rifle'club
1announces the results, of their fifth
match of. the series to be held for the
winter of 1937-1938. The match held
at New Trier H-igh school. range con-
sistedl of 40 shots kneeling fired at,
50 feet.
W.- H. Davis 94 96 95 94 379
Miss IM. Sàuer 92 8 91 '9 2 364
B~. D. Bench 86 83 93 94 356
W. Shilling 90 89 88 87 254
R. Ickes 90 S9 90 83 352
Mrs. W. M. Phelan 85 89 89 85 348
W. M. Phelan 86 85 89 86 3468
'H. Collins 83 87 86 84 340
G. Beaugureftu 77 84 77 86 324
A. Christensen 73 80 87 84 324
J. Maurus 82 79 76 86 323
P. Glovat' 65 81 85 82 313
Mrs. J. Maurus 82 61 86 64 293
W. Lawrence 77 66 65 80 288
'B. Schultz Jr. ý61 73 79 86279

GIRLS' BOWLING LEAGUE
The league is coming toward the

end of the bowling season and every-
one trying for flrst place, with Mac!s
Confectionery in the lead, but losing
tvo ýgames to' Wilmette Bowling
Alley who are in fourth place.

Wolff and Watt hardware took
tw amesf rom Williams Srie

Watt

Sannual huanqiawnee club Ai
t eheld at the

Kite- Flying
The Playground and, Recreation

board will hold a kite-flying contest
at the Village Green Friday, April 15.;
The Village Green will be open Faster
vacation week. April AI1 to 15 and it,

wilbe a-good timie to try out your
kites. There are1 a number of good
kite plans availablefor those who wish
them. 'Any type of kite may be enter-
ed, plain :surface kites, box. kites,
large 'and, smaIll. Color'them to make
them attractive if you wish. Kites
must be made by entrant to be eligible.
Sec Mr. Eckland at the Howard school
or at the Comùunity Center, or cal
the Recreation oéffice, Wilmette 468,

The Murphy's Lodge. new cham-
pions of the "<A" Basketball league,
found out that the Wilmette Confec-
tioners still have a bail club when they
lost to them by 'a record score of 63
to 24. R. Voslin of the Wilmette Con-
fectioners was botter than pepper and
scored more points than the entire
Murphy's Lodge team, 12 baskets and
one free throw for. a total of 25

Murphy's Lodge ..... 1'Wilmette Conteètioners Al.1
Alumnnl..................6
Rovers .................. 6
Red Devils ............. 5
Va-Va-Ells .'...... 3

Pet..857
.786
.429
.429
.317
.214:

UflflLeague 'Basketbal
The Inga's X won the championship

of the Pl aygro'und and Recreat'ion
Board "D" league when they turned
back the Con-Ya-Muts 52 to 13. Ben-
son of the' winners led the scoring

Uiknows, Ted the, scorers witn 19 points.The Ridge Runners.stepped Into 'sec-
ondplace for the season by 'beating the
Demnons 49 to 34. At the hait the Ridge
boys led 13 to 12, but durlng, the second
hait, Waily Schuette found the basket
and dropped the bal through the hoop
for seven. baskets. which with, the one
lie made ln the firat period, gave hlm
scoring honora with 16 pointu.

The Wacker A. C. won their firet game
ln the third round from the Flashes 61
to 41. Ted Person, whio played the pivot
position for the Wackers couldn't miss
the basket,. making six countters each
hait for 24 et liis teamas points.- This

puts the Wackers, Flashes, and: Ter-
riers ln a tie for- tourth place.

Team, standings:-

Uknow ............. ... .4
Ridge Runners.......... 3
Demons................. 2
Terriers .*.. .......- 1...... 1
Flashes................1
Wacker A. C........... 1

i.000
.750
.500
.250
.250
M20

The Wilmette Playground and
Recreation board boxing team meets
the F.vanston team in the Boltwood
Field House, Evanston, tonight.
Tramner Bob Steffens states that the
Wilmette boys are in good shape and'
should hold their own against the
Evanston fighters. Some of the Wl
mette boys who will be seen in action
are Don Schaefer, Don Ferguson,
Norman Hoffman, An ton Reinwald,
Harvey Steffens and Irvin Schneider.

Ellsworth Vines of Pasadena,
holdèr of the world's prof essional
title, will need ail of bis great phys-
ical ability when he faces Fred Perry
of England. who disputes Vines'
supremacy in Chicago April 7, and .8.
Their first night of play will be at
the International Amphitheater after
which they will move to the Chicago
Arena for their concluding' Chicago
appearance..

Vines is a lanky, loosely buil't giant,

bd qrw.'
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